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聖經考古證據! Archeological evidences proving the King James Bible is the Truth!
Detailed videos below:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=V6M_v9Xmvlo&list=PLVBJ6QOdwCzZR6FoylEIaQStjjyRmj57D
"But I say unto you, Love your enemies, bless them that curse you, do good to them that hate you, and pray for them
which despitefully use you, and persecute you; 
That ye may be the children of your Father which is in heaven: for he maketh his sun to rise on the evil and on the good,
and sendeth rain on the just and on the unjust." 
Matthew 5:44-45 
King James Version
 
"16 For God so loved the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but
have everlasting life. 
17 For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world; but that the world through him might be saved. 
18 He that believeth on him is not condemned: but he that believeth not is condemned already, because he hath not
believed in the name of the only begotten Son of God. 
19 And this is the condemnation, that light is come into the world, and men loved darkness rather than light, because their
deeds were evil. 
20 For every one that doeth evil hateth the light, neither cometh to the light, lest his deeds should be reproved. 
21 But he that doeth truth cometh to the light, that his deeds may be made manifest, that they are wrought in God." 
John 3: 16-21 
King James Version
 
20 And God spake all these words, saying,
2 I am the Lord thy God, which have brought thee out of the land of Egypt, out of the house of bondage.
3 Thou shalt have no other gods before me.
4 Thou shalt not make unto thee any graven image, or any likeness of any thing that is in heaven above, or that is in the
earth beneath, or that is in the water under the earth.
5 Thou shalt not bow down thyself to them, nor serve them: for I the Lord thy God am a jealous God, visiting the iniquity of
the fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth generation of them that hate me;
6 And shewing mercy unto thousands of them that love me, and keep my commandments.
7 Thou shalt not take the name of the Lord thy God in vain; for the Lord will not hold him guiltless that taketh his name in
vain.
8 Remember the sabbath day, to keep it holy.
9 Six days shalt thou labour, and do all thy work:
10 But the seventh day is the sabbath of the Lord thy God: in it thou shalt not do any work, thou, nor thy son, nor thy
daughter, thy manservant, nor thy maidservant, nor thy cattle, nor thy stranger that is within thy gates:
11 For in six days the Lord made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that in them is, and rested the seventh day: wherefore
the Lord blessed the sabbath day, and hallowed it.
12 Honour thy father and thy mother: that thy days may be long upon the land which the Lord thy God giveth thee.
13 Thou shalt not kill.
14 Thou shalt not commit adultery.
15 Thou shalt not steal.
16 Thou shalt not bear false witness against thy neighbour.
17 Thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's house, thou shalt not covet thy neighbour's wife, nor his manservant, nor his
maidservant, nor his ox, nor his ass, nor any thing that is thy neighbour's.
(Exodus 20: 1-17)
King James Version
 
 
Personal commitments:
- Keeping the commandments of the King James Bible including the weekly Sabbath days (stop working starting from
friday sunset until saturday sunset, I will work on sunday and other time).
- Stop observing all man-made holidays and traditions related to them. E.g. chinese new year, winter solstice, christmas,
easter,...., etc. I will work during these man-made holidays.
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- Vegan diet.
 
 
CHU Yung Jeh was awarded a Master of Engineering Science (M.Eng.Sc.) degree (Pass with Distinction) in the field of
Energy and a Bachelor of Engineering (B.Eng.) degree in Civil Engineering at the University of Malaya (UM) in the year of
2018 and 2012 respectively. His main research interest is bio-inspired engineering which includes the biomimicry of flight
mechanics of winged seed to inspire the new design of wind turbine. His areas of expertise include renewable energy
(wind and water  turbines),  computational  fluid dynamics (CFD),  aerodynamics,  fluid mechanics,  biomimetics,  and
structural dynamics. He is the sole author of 1 scientific journal article and the first author of 2 scientific journal articles that
were published in the SCI-Indexed journals namely the Journal of Hydrodynamics, Computers & Fluids and Journal of
Mechanics. He led a project team and won a Silver Award in the IIDEX 2017 competition with the project title “A flexible
biomimetic downwind turbine inspired by the Dryobalanops aromatica seed” which the idea derives from the research of
his master’s degree study. He was also a team member who participated in IIDEX 2016 that won a Diamond and 2 Gold
Awards. He has about 5 years of work experience as a research assistant in UM up until recently which developed his
research skills such as innovative thinking, research grant management, presentation, computing, lab testing, prototyping,
and scientific report writing skills. His passion for science and technology is strong, loves to innovate, and is willing to
share his knowledge freely. Last but not least, he yearns to establish a long-term collaboration with professionals and is a
strong advocate for knowledge sharing.
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